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IKir Wo cun fake no notice of unonj mona communica-
tions. We do not return rejected rnaougoripta.

■W Voluntary correspondence solicited from all parts
of the world, and especially from our different military

and naval departments. When used, it will be paid for.

THE WAR.
If General Pepe’s army has not obtained a,

brilliant victory, we have, nevertheless, grouHd
for§ congratulation In the undoubted laot that it
has gained advantages of immense importance—-
advantages which the rebels would not readily
have jeopardized had they not been over-00. fident
of Buooess. Our army cad, if necessary, draw
largely upon Burnside,'(who is but a day’s march
from theRapidan,) for relnforoomonts; while the
rebels dare not weaken, by a single brigade, their

force at and below Richmond, without inviting afor-
ward movement by thegrand Army of the Poto-
mac. General McClellan (host undoubtedly de-

pends upon Pope’s co-oporation, and will not fail
to seize upon his opportunity. The rebels of
conrse appreciate their danger, as is evident in
the cautious timidity of all their movements. Can
they avert it? We confidently hope that the bat-
tle of Cedar Mountain has seltletl this question
in the negative. Jaokson’s seoond foray against
Banks, unlike his first, has proved a miserable
failure in the estimation of every correspondent.

A telegraphic despatch from the Associated Press
agtnt in Cincinnati oorreots the statement in The
Press that General Robert MoOook was upen his
knees .begging for meroy when shot. We gladly
make the correction, and at the same time state
that as tie despatch came to us at midnight from
our correspondent in Nashville, the error may
have occurred during its hasty transmission.
There was no design on the, part of our corres-
pondent to misrepresent the last moments of a
bravo and accomplished officer.

THE NEWS.
Thb characteristic perfidy of the rebel Govern-

ment inrefusing to release our imprisoned officers
after their own had been returned to them excites
a universal feeling of indignation among loyal oiti-
sens. Insuch an act of treachery therebels have
a polioy, bewovor, whioh has been dictated by some
stronger motivo.tban their usaal laok of oommon
justice and honor might aooount for. The widow
of a United Slates ariny officer has writton a com.
munication to the New York Post to say: “ With-
in the last three weeks, I met in the oars of the
Now York Central Railroad a young officer of the
Signal Corps, who was on bis way to rej iin it, after
a brief leave of absence granted him to enable him
to reoruit bis health, which had suffered from
a two months’ confinement in the loathsome
prisons atRichmond. He told me he had seen and
conversed wiih Col. Corourua, and that the rebels
refused to exchange him because they feared that
if he were released the story he could toll of the
outrages inflioted upon him, and the sufferings ho
had endured in consequence of hisloyalry, would
bring every Irishman in the loyal Stales down
to Richmond to avengethe barbarous treatment ho
had received for so long a time, and is still on-
during.” Can anything be more patent than that
herein lies the secret of the enemy’s extraordinary
dnpjjteiiy ?

. OtJn .special correspondent with Buell’s army
Sends us two lengthy and readable letters-from Ten-
nessee, describing the situation of military affairs,
the face of the country, and the humorous epissdes
developed in a trip partly by stage-coach through
Secessia.

,i?BOM: Koy West wb have the. unhappy intelli.
genoe'that the yellow fever has broken out inthe
toWD> and .Tews are reasonably entertained that it
may spread to the troops. 1' e San Jacinto, which
fefo arrived at-Boston, has thirty eases on board.

Anotherorderrelative to the evasion of thedraft
has been issued from4 Washington. Its effect will,
be to diminish the rigor of the preoediug ordor,'
and no obstaolo mill now be interposed to prevent
travel from State to State, except in the case o’
those who seek to shirk military duty. To attain
this desirable object, a passport system is to be de-
vised.

• Wb print in another column a description of the
late ram: Arkansas, which was blown up by the
rebel-. What tan ignominious ending for so brief a
oareer, opening with such eclat! Her history, wo
Ouspeot, symbolizes the course and fate of the rebel
Confederacy. ,

"Our letter from Burnside’s division, dated Aug.
9th, foreshadows an important movement. The
baggage trains are ordered to be reduoed, and it is
believed that “quick, decisive blows are to bo
Struok.” •

V Jim Lake issues a proclamation to the people of.
iansas, Nebraska, Colorado, and Dakota, urging
them to stand by the old flag, fsr the defenoe of
their hearthstones.

A oAMr-MSETiNo was held by the blaok people
of Long Island, near Westbury, on Saturday and
Sunday. Sunday evening, a few drunken Irishmen
(an exception to their rare) made an attempt to
molestthe peaceful assemblage. Stones and club3
were burled into the camps, to the danger of the
livesof both women and children.

Cassius M Clay, instead of entering the mili-
tary service, is about to resume bis position as min-,
ister to the. Court of *St. Petersburg. The New
York Poft says: “ Probably Mr. Clay, whose
opinions on the subject of emancipation are so .welt
known, is convinced that the recent deoision of
President Lincoln aDd thepresent poiioy of the Go-
vernment Would debar him from oarrying out his
own views, and would render his military system,as
ebuosious to the Government as th“lof Fremont.’’

This drafted men of 1814received nobounty, but,
On the contrary, hud to furnißh their own equip-
ments, including gun, knapsack, canteen, cartridge-
box, and twenty-four rounds ofammunition. Their
pay from Go vernment was $8 per month. Offers
of substitutes were numerous, but very few were
accepted.

Highly interesting news from China, via San
Francisco, appears inour telegraphic columns. The
French Admiral, Brntel, has been killed in the
taking of Mejo. The British admiral is preparing
bis fleet, at Shangbae, to resist an attack which the
rebels seem to meditate.

From New Mexico, we learn that the rebel, Sib-
ley, haswithdiawn into Texas. Two companies of
our oavairy, in passing through the Mtsilla valley,
were attacked by the Apaohes, who were repulsed,
but not without considerable loss to ourselves.

Ik the matter of enlistments Illinois claims to be
the banner Stale, Overweight hundred companies
have already been tendered the adjutant general,
who has applied at Washington for .authority to ac-
cept volunteers for nine months under the last caU.
If this is allowed, as it probably will be, Illinois
will undoubtedly furnish her full quota ot the six
hundred thousand The prospect, for rapid enlist-
ments has never looked brighter than now.

"Will Pknxsylvaxia. be left behind? in
these times ot dangerous crisis, when every
man famished for tbe national protection is
worth a hundred given to the ordinary indus-
trial occupations of life—-when a foe that has
no more respect for those fragments of law
■which War has managed to throw about her
ghastly nakedness than to tear them off with
savage ferocity, and push the loa’hsome nu-
dity through ravaged lattds-Awhen such a foe, ■reckless of every obligation, social,''political,
and moral, which a decent humanity sug-
gests, is stealthily croucbingifor a raid across ,
our bordersfw'Vpring that may fix relentless
fangs dfeep in the very throat of the land-
will Pennsylvania be, remiss 7 The danger
will fall the most heavily upon us; we shall ,

have to bear the first and fiercest brunt of the •

murderous onslaught now preparing. Do
we dftize 'Ws ? Do we see the im-

of,, the peril 7 It may be that
Gecerfil Pope can hold back the tremen-
dous tide of conflict now surging against him.;
It may he .tlia* wo shall be saved by the sacri- j
flee of the devott-d hearts now guarding the
•Shenandoah Valley. It may be that as at the
Cbickahomioy so at :he Rapidan, the world
(Shall see such examples of heroic fortitude in ■repelling superior numbers, that it will for-;
ever set there irifits historic roll to blazon the
page forever. Bu>. if this be granted, it only
leads moie directly to the old question, What
shall we do fitly to honor andreward the sacri-
fice that stands between us and destruction ?

Or, if any one—knowing tbevast numbers gra-:
dually gathesed by the rebels at Gordonsville,
with the avowed object of desolating the fair?
fields of our State, and seeing the- frenzied f

desperation that seems to be guiding the >
Confederate offensive plans—is not disposed :!
to hope confidently that the compara-ij
lively slight force stretched across the wide S
base of the Shenandoah Valley will be able to U
keep its thin lines unbroken, so much the'!more does it behoove him to ask himself and '
his lriends; Are we doing all that we can? '

Has not the time come for us, also, to enroll: |
ourselves under the banner and-fight, it not
■with the generous enthusiasm of patriotism, |
sat least with h>l dtude for the safety of our !

homes 7 ll' this time is not'now upon us, we i
.arc sate from its future advent; it never will'
■come. We are in that formative state which,
like all transitional periods, is weak and un- |
certain. Our armies have somewhatrecovered!
.from recent losses, but are not yet half up}
to their original standards. To restore our j
old strength, we are calling out additional J
levies'.:* But to what end, if, before they are
fitted for aetiou, the time for action has gone

by in the crash and ruin of the Republic?
Are we hoping that the leaders of rsbeldom
do Dot know of the President's call and of the
full, though slow, response that it will
meet? Do we imagine that they are in-
nocently ignorant of the dozen Monitors
that another month will push through their
waters, and up to their chief cities? Let us
save all such expectations for the time when
wo cease to look into the Richmond papers
for the last rfews from our own armies, or fail
to find in the cabins of Richmond gunboats
full i drafts of our .most in'ricate iron-cladsf
All this is child’s play. Ve have cheated
ourselves long enough. We must now look
the matter squire in the face. We must play,
both games. War is but a vast chess-board ;

he who would win must play his antagonist’s
game as well as—literally, as well as—his own.
Let us see the terrible advantages that now
lie in the rebels’favor. Let us duly appre-
ciate the incitements and inducements that
urge them on; and knowing that they know
the hopelessness of their cause, unless they
strike overwhelming blows within the next
three weeks, let us hurry forward these rein-
forcements now raising. What a spectacle it
will be to the world if we are beaten just as
we are, indubitably, about to beat; it our. ad-
vance is crushed while our vast reserve is just
rubbing open its eyes.

• In the name of the public safety, there must
be, dare bo, no hesitation in this matter. Per-
sonal feelings, even personal rights, must be
swept e'ean away. If Pennsylvania has al-
ready raised her quota of new regiments, let
the numerous skeleton regiments that are over
be instantly incorporated with those already
in the field—all official consideration and mili-
tary etiquette to the contrary notwithstanding.
Other States are preparing to take this some-
what rough but decisive and proper action.

Will Pennsylvania be left behind ?

i The private letter, of the niece of Jef-
feiisox Davis, Mrs. Kerry, dated Richmond,
May 7, 1562, which has been ventilated in the
newspapers, reveals the.innerlife of that arch-
traitor to the best government in the world.
It is, probably, the most significant sign of the
decay of-the rebellion, that Davis should at-
tempt to seek a refuge in the bosom ol the
Christian Church for the ten thousand crimes
of which he hashimself beenguilty,and for the
tin thousand crimes into which he has driven
so many others. All malefactors, when called
upon to face eternity, attempt to purchase
forgiveness by appealing to the Providence
they have neglected and defied. .Mrs,
Keary’s letter is awoman’s confession ofman’s
guilt. Talking of “Undo Jeff,” she says: ;

“ Ob, mother,.uncle Jeff is miserable. Ho trios
to bo cheerful, and to bear up against such a oon-
tinuauon of troubles; but, oh, I fear he cannot
live loDg, if he does hot get some rest and quiet.
Our reverses distress him so mueb, and he is so
weak and feeble, it makes my heart ache to look
at him. He knows that he ought to Bind his wife
and children away, and yet he cannot bear to part
with them, and we all dread to leave him, too
Vatina and I had a hard cry about it to-day.
There, was confirmation in the church to-day, and
we all hoped so much thathe would go forward for
confirmation. But he did not; yet I have hope
that, he will do so befprej.be Bishop leaves here.”

In the postscript tSithis letter (woman-like
she has her postscript), Mrs.jtn.vnY states
that the rites of confirmation had been admi.
nisferedata later date, as follows: ‘ *

“Unole Jeff was confirmed last Tuesday, in St.
Pnui’s Church, by Bishop Johns. He was baptized
at borne in the morning, before church. ”

The condition of Jefferson Davis in May,
when Hts. Keary wrote, was probably
not fils condition in June, after. General Mc-
Clki.i,an retreated to Harrison’s Landing ;

but what is it now 1 The attack upon Mo-
-o‘i.ei.i.an was the attack of desperate and de-
spairing men; and its consequences have been
to add new grief,’ starvation, and despair, to
the rebel oligarchy. Davis, although the
head of the Rebellion, was among the last to
yield to it. He left the Senate with tears and
prayers. Haughty, eold, and self-sufficient,
be was too sensible* not to anticipate the
dreadful responsibility ho at last assumed.
Once embatked with robbers and murderers,
he became a coward before their threats and
violence, and to save himself rushed into ex-
tremes. He was thus forced to out-savage
the savages around him, and to lead - the very
wretches who, if he had not led them, would
have destroyed him. So is it with, your
cold philosophers, who in their talk of
treason never think they may sometimes
be asked to enforce it at the 'point
of the bayonet,- Jefferson Davis never
dreamed, while preaching Secession, that the

: North would resist it. He has now discovered
his error, and is, therefore, bowed in sack-
cloth and ashes. .In his misery he appeals to
Godfor forgiveness. “ Sir,’’ said a blunt old
British soldier, in speaking of a very bad fel-
low who bad sent for a priest on his death-
bed, “I can forgive my enemy; bat will God
forgive a rascal who has been God’s worst
enemy for fifty years, and who sends for the
priest when ho is dying to ask bis aid and his
influence ?” Even if Providence forgives Jef-
ferson Davis,: we fear “ Uncle Jeff” will not
forgive himself.

The nomination of Mr. James, P. Barr,
editor of the Pittsburg Post, by the sympa-
thizers, ior Auditor General, was intended as
a constructive compliment to the friends of
the lamented Dooclas. In order to illustrate
his title to the confidence of the men who fol-
lowed the flag of that intrepid statesman, it is
interesting to note that this same Mr. Barr
was one of the first toyield to the disgraceful
fusion and fraud of 1800, by which they were
deliberately deprived of their, rightful repre-
sentation on the Electoral Ticket. Judge
Douglas himself openly denounced thiscoali-
tion with the Breckinridgers, yet Mr. Barr
insisted that the fusion ticket should be sup-
ported, although a, majority of the men upon
it were the avowed enemies of-Douaiis.
The following article from the Pittsburg
Post (Barr’s paper) of August, 1800, is use-
ful as a proof ofhis hostility to Douglas then,
and ofthe consistency of his disreputablepoli-
tics at this hour:

“ No true friend of Mr. Douglas can, with any
consisteney, favor this Harrisburg movement. It
is in fact a Bolter’s ticket. ' The ticket nominated
at Beading is certainly the only authorized and
regular ticket of the Democratic organization of
the State: We do not wish the name of Mr. Dou-
glas to be associated with disorganization, We do
not wish to see him run on a minority ticket.;

“ However, we are well assured that this Harris-
burg movement will meet with a lean and slender
suppoit from the friends of Mr. Douglas in the
Stale. The real friends of Mr. Douglas do not
with a separate ticket in the State, and they will
not support one placed in the field without the
shadow of Democratic authority.

“ The Crcsson compromise gives every Douglas
man an opportunity to vote for Mr! Douglas and
bis principles. It simply acknowledges what every
man knows to be a fact, that there , is a division in*
the party, and by a simple arrangement it allows
those who do not.wish to vote for Mr. Douglas to
expi css their preference for another.

“But those who still hold out in favor of State
disorganization 'openly admit that they prefer Mr.
Lincoln to any other Democrat titan Mr. Dou-
glas. Their partisanship for the man has swal-
lowed up their fealty to the Democratic party. As
for us, Democracy is first ami Democratic men
afterward. There Is no Democrat of persona' cha-
racter and reasonable capacity whom we would not
prefer to Bee in the Presidential chair'rather than
Abraham Lincoln. ...4.,,

“ We warn our friends at the outstart not to be
misled by this Harrisburg movement. John W.
Forney is at the head, of it, carrying out his bar-
gain with the Republican party to foment divi-
sions and sub-divisions m the ranks of the De-
mocracy inPennsylvania, for thebenefit ofLin-
coln, and thosewho go withhim are most, ifnot

i all, seeking a hole to sneak into that party." .

The second uprising of the freemen of
the North for the defence of the Onion
bids fair, undor the attendant circumstances,
to rival that which our - country experi-
enced after the fall of Fort Sumpter. As
if scorning’the idea of a draft, tbe young
men of the country are coming forth from
the farm and the workshop in solid pha-
lanxes, which for a while astonish the, men to
whem is given the authority, to care for
our volunteers as into camp. The
situation of our nation is compared to
that of France during the revolution of
1793, hut we say it is superior,. for then!
and there every ahle-bodied man was draft-
ed for the defence of the Empire. The
greatRepublic of the West is about to say,
intones that will shake the earth, that her
resources in men and means are such that,
though a million of soldiers are needed
for the defence of liberty and her flag,
they shall be forthcoming, and that at short
notice. Our people accept the draft gladly.
Already regiments are forming in all of the
States, and by the fifteenth of the present
month; astounding as the fact may appear,
an invincible army ofthree hundred thousand
men will rush to the assistance of the heroes
who haye gone before, and are now proudly
bearing the Union in safety'upon their bayo-
nets. : *r ' '

I.f-.t the men who are now enlisting cherish:ourholy cause; let , them hoed the cry ef the
blood of those who have fallen ; letthqm m >rch:
with a determination to dethrone atnrchy in '
the South; and bumble-a ■ haughty J b'ftt false 1
aristocracy; let them go to the South to sub-

due the traitors—not tbe people who respect
law—and possess the land for; the, inheritance
of their children, who may look’back with
pride, and say, “Our fathers fought against
treason and slavery.” Let the watchword be,
« G od and my country forever!”

Sir Allan MeNab, the Canadian loyalist,
who was knighted in 1888, tor his services to
the Crown in the rebellion of the preceding
yep, and was raised to the rank of baronet in
1858, has died at the ago of 64. He was prime :

minister of Canada "in; 1856, and) aspiring to
a seat in the British House of'Commons; was
:an unsuccessful candidate at Brighton in May,
1859. His, eldest, daughter, was married,.in'

5 1855, to'i Viscount Bury, eldest son of the"
Earl of Albemarle. - Sir Allah has left no
son to succeed to his baronetcy.; He was
simply a* weli-meariirigi red-hot loyalist, with
not more than an average quantity of intellect.
He was proud of his Scottish descent, and (of
course) claimed to be head of his clap Some
years ago, a Scottish visitor to Toronto, and
the real chief, sent a card to SirAllan, in-
viting him to dine, and signed “ The Hackab f
of Macnab.” Sir Allah, who was ibon-vwant,
•accepted the invitation thus: “The other
MoNab will come.”

President Lincoln’s quaint and earnest
speech at the Washington > public -meeting;
should put to shame the timid and falsehearted
in our midst. He'shows that, no matter how
much men may doubt, and hesitate, and whine,
the cause of the 'Kepublic is ‘ safe. There is
harmony in the Cabinet, stieng’h in the Ad-
ministration, and good feeling between gene-
rals and statesmen. How many slanders
and misconceptions the brief speech of the
President dissipates, and'how; earnestly ‘ and
boldly he meets the issues of the hour! All
honor to the President of the United States!
In our hour of peril no one bears a more hope-
ful and buoyant smile—no one exhibits a no-
bler and more.; self-sacrificing spirit—-no 1 one
'shows more candor to men of all opinions, or
a .more earnest .and sincere desire to unite
eveiy loyal man upon a common platform.

That notoriously unreliable journal, the
Ihdepcndance Beige, asserts that France, Rus-
sia, and England are negotiating a plan of
mediation in American affairs, and that Eng-
land has received, without yet having de-
livered an opinion upon, the plan in question.
All this seems highly improbable. England
and France are not upon good terms just now,
France has latterly drawn closer to the' alli-
ance with;Russia, as a counterpoise. After
the friendly manner in which Russia has con-
ducted herself towards us ever since the com-
mencement of the war, it ismost unlikely that
the Czar would now nullify all his kindness
by joining any other European Power in a
very ungracious act towards us. Earl Rus-
sell, we see, recommends that English sub-
jects pay strict attention to Queen Victoria’s
proclamation of neutrality, and justifies the
vigilance of our cruisers at theBahama Islands.
There is no reason to apprehend European in-
terference under existing circumstances.
All Honor to Philabeldiiia !—Her gene-

rous contributions; of men and money,have,
aroused the admiration of the whole country.
The Cincinnati Times says:

Patriotic Philadelpiha.—The noble people ofPhiladelphia, are setting the. poopio of other States
a noble example in making provision for thefamilies of the men who go to the war. Within

• eight or nine days up to Saturday morning, Aboutfour hundred thousand dollars had been sub-
scribed, and the work was still going on, Thecity government has also appropriated half a million
of dollars to be expended in bounties to the volun-
teers. The subscriptions, however, are , most
strikingly illustrative of the liberality of . the
people. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company sub-
scribes $50,000 ; the Reading Railroad Company
$25,000. ,

There were! up to Saturday morning, six sub-
scriptions of $5,000 each ; four of $3 000, five of
$2,500, four of $2,000, two of $1 500, two of
$1,250, and one hundred and twenty of $l,OOO.
Besides these, there are some hundreds in sums
ranging below $l,OOO. There has been no can-
vassing or soliciting of these subscriptions, but they
have been,given voluntarily, thesubscribers seeking
the committee, instead of being sought after by the
■,collectors.

Hon. Cases B. Smith, the Secretary of the
Interior, is at the Continental Hotel, having
returned from Bedford Springs. The Secre-
tary has suffered severely from an- attack of
acute rheumatism, and is still, weregret, con-
fined to bis room, although able to see his nu-
merous friends and admirers.

JLBTTJE R FROM “OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, August 11, 1862. .
It is related that during Bonaparte’s first

campaign in Italy, a revolt took place among
the people of Milan and the country surround-
ing. Having-won the battle of Lodi, and in
his own graphic words having “rushed like a
torrent from the fop of the Appenines,” over-
throwing and dispersing everything that op-
posed his progress, Bonaparte left Milan and

advanced to the Adige. During his absence,
the nobles, the monks, the servants of the
fugitive families, and a multitude of creatures
ot the-Austrian Government., got revolt
against the French army. Their design was
to raise all Lombardy in his rear and con-
summate bis destructions The citadel of Milan
was seized, and a French general with a pistol
at his bf ad was compelled to sign the order
for its surrender. The revolt spread, and it
was feared that it would result in the re-
establishment of the Austrian power in con-
quered Lombardy. As soon as Bonaparte
heard of the occurrence he- returned at once
towards Milan with a battalion of horsemen, a
few companies of infantry, and a battery of
aitillery, burned the village of Binasco, at-
tacked the city of Pavia, which surrendered
after a shortresistance, permitted his soldiers
to pillage it for three hours, and sent his
cavalry into the country around to cut down
the insurgents. This severe example pro-
duced the proper effect—the revolt was at an
end and peace was restored. “Adhering to
my intention of not making war upon the peo-
ple,” said Bonaparte to the garrison of Pavia,
“ I will pardon this act of madness, and leave
a door open for repentance; but those .who
shallnot instantly lay down their arms shall'
be treated as rebels, and their villages
burned.”

This allnsion teafamiliar incident in French
history is suggested by the argumentof Jeffer-
son Davis that the United States are fighting
this war in a manner contrary to the usages of
civilized nations. This is his justification of
the rigorous orderlately published in reference
to the officers of General Pope’s command. I
should be sorry, indeed, to think that, even in
a war for its existence, onr country should be
guilty:of inhumanity. The.objection to our
method of war has been. its timidity and
nervousness. We tried to fight without
killing anybody. We looked upon the"
conquest of the rebels as something to
be accomplished without the interruption
of the existing good feeling. The object of
the war was notthal'victories should begained,
but that we might live again in love. We were
Jnore ,anxiqns-abont the affections of therebels
than their submission to the constituted au-
thorities. General Pope dispelled this idea.
Bis orders are familiar toyour readers. They
may have appeared harsh, but (hey certainly
were necessary. Look at Bonaparte's mea-
sures when he held conquered Italy. He was
not a severe commander—instances of his
humanity are multiplied —yet we see him
burning towns, pillaging cities, and summarily
executing the men who had conspired against
his authority.

What reason is there that the citizens of the
rebel States should be treated with more im-
munity than those of the provinces of Lorn,
hardy 7 They talk of civilized warfare, and
yet every rule of civilized war has been
scorned by them. Their" bad faith in the ex-
change of prisoners; in continuing in con-
finement the hostages,for the privateers; in
the case of Corcoran; in their treatment of
our wounded and sick, and their atrocity to-
wards Union men in East Tennessee, Lower-
Kentucky, and Upper Alabama, would disgrace
the most barbarous nation on the earth. P_er-
jury, cruelty, and dishonesty are fit accompa-
niments of treason. Napoleon carried out
tbe rules of civilized war when the people of
Lombardy undertook to carry out schemes ;
similar to those ?of the South, .and General
Pope will undoubtedly imitate his example in
Virginia.

I am glad that Davis has so promptly ac-
cepted the challenge of Pope. It is the assu-
rance that we are to have war. The Admini-
stration has pledged itself to the course of its
bold general ; the people will stand by the .
Administration. His course is the true one.
Bistory justifies it ; the example of the great-
est captain of Christendom may be quoted as
an illustration and an argument. If we are in
'a warj'let us plunder, burn, and destroy; fori
wax means!plunder, burning,and destruction.:
Pope is in earns st, and Davis is-in earnest; !
let us see whose earnestness possesses the*

most meaning and power.' Sword-point at
last crosses sword-point; now for the parry,
the grapple, the doath-thrast. An eye for an
eye, a tooth for a' tooth, limb for limb, life for
life, liberty lor liberty—this is the earnest way
to fight, and let ua fight it like earnest men.
Then the drams will beat harshly and the'
bugles sound shrilly, for the music is that of
battle, and no longer a dressparade.

Occasional'.

FR 0 M WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches’to“ The Press,”

Washington, Aug. 11,1862.
"War Gazette.

order excepting couriers oi? legations from.
THU RESTRICTIONS UPON TRAVELLING.

War Department, Aug. 11,1862.
The temporary restrictions upon travelling

deemed necessary to prevent evasions of the lia-
bility to bo drafted into the militia were not intend-
ed to apply to couriers with despatches to and from
the ' legation's of friendly Powers ‘in the United
States; All the anthoritieSj Oivir and military, are

required to allow suoh couriers to'pasa
freely, without let or molestation.

Edwin M- Stanton,
Secretary of War.

War Department, Adj dtant General’s Office,/
!

'■> Washington, August 11,1862.
General Orders, Ko. 100.—First. So much of

geneial orders No.-61, of the current series, as re-
lates to the extension of sick leaves of absence is
hereby revoked, and no applications for such ex-
tensions need hereafter be made. The order of the _
President’ dated ’July 31 (general orders, No! 92)
fully explains what may be considered as good
cause for absence. Surgeons’ certificates of dis-
ability; required by the existing orders and regu-
lations, must be forwarded not only to the Adju-
tant General of the Army, but also to the com-
mander of the regiment, or, incaseof a staff oflicer,
to his commanding general.

Second. Officers absent from duty without leave,
or beyond the time of their leaves, will not be al-'
lowed to draw pay until a court or commission,
which willbe ordered on their return to their post
or command, shall determine whother there was
sufficient cause ‘ for their - absenoe. They will ac-
cordingly provide* themselves with a full descrip-
tion of the nature and cause of their disability; cer-
tified by the proper medieai authority, as re-
quired by existing orders and regulations.
i Third. Officers of volunteers who are absent
fyom dufy'on account of- disease contracted before
they entered the service,' will bo immediately mus-
tered out. Those who have been absent more than
sixty days on account of wounds or disease; con-
tracted in the line of their duty will be reported
to the Adjutant General of thearmy for discharge,
in ordcr that their places may be filled by others
fit for field service. For this class of officers Con-
gress has provided pensions.

■Fourth. Applicationsfor pensions must bo made
to the Commissioner of Pensions, who is the judge
of thesufficiency of the evidencein support of such
claim, and who furnishes the forms and regulations
relating thereto.

Fifth. When an officer returns to his command
having oVcrstaid his leave of absence, ho may be
tried by a court martial, for this is a military
offence; or a commission may be appointed by the
commanding officer of his division, army corps; or
army, as the ease-may be, to investigate his case;
and to determine whether or hot he was absent 1'
from proper cause, aid if there should befound to
be suoh proper cause, ho will be entitled to pay
during, such absence. The prooeodings of such
corhfiistion.will be sent to' the Adjutant Gonoral of
the army for tho approvalof the Secretary of War.
Such commission will consistof not less than three,
nor over five commissioned officers.

Sixth. Where troops are serving in an army
corps or an army no leaves of absence will bo
granted on the certificate of a regimental’ or bri-
gade surgeon till the eamo has been approved by
the medical director of such army oorps or army,
and no medical directorwill endorse any certificate
untilhe has made a personal examjaation of the “
applicant, or .received a favorable report fronTST
medical officer appointed'by him to make such per-
-8 .Dal examination, and if upon such personal ex-
amination, it be found that the certificate of disa-s
bjtity was given without proper cause, tho name of
the medical officer giving it will be reported to the
Ar jutant General of the army, in order that he
may be dismissed from theservice.

Seventh. Where officers are, not serving ina
division, army corps, or separate army, applica-
tions for leave of ’absence may be made to theAd-
jutant General of the army, but, except in very ex-.
traordinary cases, no'leave of absence will begrant-
ed, unless the application' be accompanied by a
certificate of the same character as that prescribed
io genera! ordersNp, 61. : ,

Eighth, In all cases of personal application for
leaves of absence, mode to tho War Department,
the applicant will he examined by a medical officer
assigned to that duty in this city.

By order of the Secretary of War:
E. D. Townsend,

■ Assistant Adjutant General.
.The following order has been issued from• the

War Department.
War Department,

Washington; Aug. it, 1862,
Ordered—First. That Brig. Gen. Wadsworth he,

and he is Hereby, authorized; to raise arid organize
one or moro regiments of. infantry volunteers, in
the District of Columbia, to serve for three years or
during the war, under the rules and regulations of
theWarDepartment.

Second. That the volunteers so raised and or-
ganized shall be entitled to and receive the bounty
authorized by the act of Congress in the same
manner as the State volunteers.

Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of Was.
The following correspondence relates to an in-

genious device of parties to raise recruits in Penn-
sylvania : .

Assistant Adjutant General's Office,
August 11, 1862.

To Brig. Gen. BucMngJiajn, War Department:
• General : Has any authority boeu given by
your Department to raise a Buoklail brigade of
Penneylvat ia troops ?

Very respectfully,
Thos. M. Vincent,

■ Assistant Adjutant G oncral.
refly.

War Department, Aug. 11, 3862.
Major .' Authorities to individuais to raise

troops have for a long time been refused, and’ X
may safely say that no authority of the kind re-
ferred to has been granted, certainly not to my
knowledge. 0. P. Buckingham-, ,

Brigadier General A. A. G.
A strong feeling prevails in the old regiments

against officers who are absentfrom theirregiments,
and employed in making arrangements to promote
themselves..against their more meritorious oom-
rades remaining in tie field. : ;, * v

By general orders just issued from the War De-
partment, the attention of sutlers and all others is
directed to the second section of the act of Maroh
3d, 1855, whioh provides that it shall not be lawful
for any postmaster or other person to sell any
postage stamps or stamped envelopes for a larger
sum than that indicated upon the face of such
postage stamp, or for any larger.sum than that
obarged therefor by the-Post Offioe Department,
and that any person who shall violate this provision
shall be deemed -guilty of a misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not
lees than tennor more than five hundred dollars.
Another Order About Evading the Draft.

Washington, Aug. ll,r-The following is a copy
of a circular i£saedto ; day:

'

.

War DsrART.MENT,
• WASHtNGTON, D. C., Aug. 11, 1862.
To Military Commandants, \Provost Marshals,

United States Marshals, and Police Officers:
You will receive herewith an order of 'the War

Deportment to prevent thoevasion ofmilitary duty,
and for the suppression of d|sioyal practices, dated
the Bth ofAugust, 1862. This order, to be efficient,
is-necessarily very comprehensive in its term%andpits proper executionrequires the exercise of sound
judgment and discretion in the officers to whom its
enforcement is entrusted; and to guard you in its
execution the following instructions are'to be ob-
served :

First. Tbo order comprises two classes of per-
sons, viz : those who are about leaving the United
States to evade military duly, and - those who, for
the same purpose, leave their own State.

heaving the United States until the military
’ draft is perfected is positively prohibited, but it
was hot the intention of the order tointerfere with
the transit from State to Slate of any persons but
those who design to evade military duty. When-
ever you have reason to believe that the purpose is
to avoid military duty, the order will authorize the
detention of any porson leaving his own State,
county, or military district. :

Second. Any porson so detained may be released
on giving bonds to the United States, with suffi •

eient security, in the sum of §l,OOO, conditional
for the performance of military duty, if he should
be drafted, or the providing of a proper substitute.

: Third. Immediate report Is to be made to this
office of all persons so detained, with the oause of
‘their detention.

Fourth. You will exercise the power of arreßt
\and detentionwith cautionand forbearance, so asto
avoid giving annoyance or trouble to any persons,
excepting those who are seeking to evade the per-
formance of their duty to their country.

: Fifth, The Governors of the respective Slates
are authorized‘to give passes and permits to their
own citizens desiring to leave the State without- in-

- tent to evade military duty.
By order of tbo Secretary of War :

, v \ L..0. Turner, Judge Advocate.
The Battle at Calpapcr 0. 11. ,

The city has boon . vory mneh excited yesterday
and to-day over the news of the severe .engagement
on Saturday between General Popb’s army and the
rebels under Generals Ewan, and Jackson. Offi-
cers civilians who have reached hero seem to
concur in the statement that the battle did not

; rcrult in any particular advantage to either side,
the loss.being quite equal, and neither suooocdiiig in
seeming any new gtou- d, though cur forces hold

their own. Everything was quiet at Culpeper yes-
terday, and to-daytbedead and wounded are being
cared.for by both parties. The exadtlos3, though
not accurately ascertained; will probably reach at
loaat three thousand oh eaoh side, including killed,
wounded, and missing. Gen. Pope has no doubt
been reinforced by this time, and is ready for any
rebel movement, either offensive or defensive.

The oity, as usual, is full of all kinds of rumors,
so mixed up with the facts which have been ob-
tained as.to leave many in doubt as to who made
the attaok,-and -hi what manner it was brought
about. -■ ■ ' “■

Pennsylvania Relief Association. ,

I am authorized to state that' Mr. Joseph A.
Williamson, one of the most active and efficient
members of the Pennsylvania Relief Association,
has tendered his' services, and will gratuitously
procure the amount of arrears and bounty due
deoeased soldiers; and. any letters addressed
to him, at Ho. 5 Washington Building, office
of the Pennsylvania Relief Association, will re-
ceive prompt attention. It gives me great plea-
sure to make this announcement, inasmuch as
this -city contains, a number of unprincipled
sharpers, , who have frequently demanded the
sum of $3O for performing this work. ; My. Wil-
liamson possesses peculiar facilities for transacting
business of this oharactor, and the heirs of Penn-
sylvania soldiers may rest asßurod that coses en-
trusted to bis care will be speedily adjusted.

Miscellaneous.
The steamer Freeborn arrived at the navy yard

yesterday afternoon, bringing twenty-five prisoners,
five sailboats,-a numberof canoes, and a lot of mer.
ebandise, which were .captured on Friday and
Saturday nights last, near Biackiston's Island. On
one of the boats they found about two hundred
bushels of wheat, a large number of sacks of salt,
sixty thousand cigars, coffee, threechestsof tea, box-
es of boots and shoes, handkerchiefs, pins, needles,
thread, Ac., quinine,;morphine, opium, and other,
medicines, a trunk containing percussion caps, a lot
of gray cloth for rebel offioers’ uniforms, .to. These
prisoners have been engaged in regular, commerce-
between Maryland, and Virginia, taking over salt,/
eto., and bringing back wheat.

. During last night, trains arrived from Culpeper
bringing a. number of officers woundedia the late
battle and skirmishes in that vicinity. They are
mostly wounded: in the arms and legs, although one
or two, weremore seriousl,. Injured in otherparts of
the body, ono. of them.having,received no less than
four bullets in. bis hips. Vehicles were in attend-
ance on the arrival of the trains, and the sufferers
were speedily removed, many of them to public
houses. . .™

THE CULPiPER FIGHT.
Baltimore, Aug. 11.—The reporter of a Now

York paper, states that Dr. Vardguist, of the’fith
New York, and Dr. A; W. Whitney, reported
wounded, are both unhurt. He states that their
names were inserted in the list of wounded unin-
tentionally.

■ Lieut. Colonel Tyudale Not Killed.
Our readers will rejoice to hear that Lieut: Col.

Hector Tyndalc, of the 28th Pennsylvania Regi-
ment, who was reported killed, is safe. The fol-
lowing despatch was reoeived by his partner from
him:.*. - .

“ Culpeper, Va., Aug; ll.—Our regiment was-
not engaged, being, detached to hold a position.
All well. . Hector Tyndale, -

“Lieut. Col. 28th Regiment, F. V.”

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Fortress M6nroe; Aug. 11. rumors are

afloat here in regard :to the safety and quiet of Suf-
folk, Norfolk, and Portsmouth, but not much of im-
portance has yet transpired.

The Union pickets have been twice driven in
within the past 1week; The first timeit oeourred it
was near Norfolk.

. The steamer Baltimore arrived from Beaufort,
reports all quiet.

The Baltimore passed yesterday a propeller of
large size, British build, standing eastwardly. She
showed no colors, but resembled in every way the
steamer Modern Greece, which got aarrourut; some
months since in jtiiomi'.'.njg to run the blook&do of

"V?ilmington, N. C.
The mail boat John A. Warner, from the James

river, reports all quiet.
> The rumor that Gen. McClellan was wounded at
‘Malvern Hi lis unfounded, v *

Tho boatbrought down;many discharged soldiers,
and several bauds which have beea dismissed
from tho army.

The Guerilla War in Missouri.
Hudson, Mo , August 10.—-Colonel McNeil again

overtook Porter’s guerillas yesterday at Stockton,
in the western part of Macon county, and, after
another sharp fight, routed them, killing and
wounding a large number and capturing many
hones.
Soirie of the prisoners captured had taken the oath
and given bonds.

Gen. McCook’s Remains.
- Cincinnati, Aug. 10.—Gen; McCook’s body has

.arrived here, and is lying in state to-day. The
funeral 1 will take place to-morrow, and will be
largely attended.

Funeral of General McCook.
Cincinnati, Aug. II —Tho funeral of General

MoCook, which took place to-diy, was an imposing,
affair. There waß a large attendance of military
and citizens.

The statement In tho PhiladelphiaPress, that
the General was shot while kneeling and begging
for mercy, is denied by CaptainBurt, the General’s
adjutant, who says the General was kneeing while
assisting the driver to manage the frightened
horses. ,

The Battle of Cedar Mountain.
- A private despatch from a well-informed source
inWashington, received here yesterday, reads as
follows: *

11 Washington, Ang. 11.—There is nothing dis-
couraging in the newsfrom Virginia. We held our
ground against a superior force at the outset. In
the meanwhile we concentrated our troops, and
were largely reinforced, so as to be equal in num-
ber to the enemy, who is reported to have with-
drawn. This, except the reported withdrawal, is
perfectly reliable.”

Arrest oi Refugees.
Milwaukee, August 11.—Prom fifteen to twenty

refugees were taken from propellers to-day. They
were trying to go to Canada, to escape the draft.

FROM SAW FRANCISCO.
LATE NEWS FROM CHINA

Death of the French Admiral,

San Francisco, Aug B.—The ship. Western
Continent has arrived, with dates from Hong Kong
to the 7th of June.

Fourteen pirates have been sentenced to be hung
at Hong Kong. ■ ’; -
- Tingpa the rebel stronghold, has been captured
by the Allies.

Tbe French admiral, Bratel, was killed in the
capturing of Marjo. ’ ;

J

;
’

The. British admiral is concentrating Ms ships
near Shanghai), to oppose the meditated rebel at-
tack. ■■■., ,■■■

FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
The advioesfrom Honolulu are to the 17thult.,

but are unimportant.
, A bill before the Legislature provides that' no
officer shall be appointed by the Government who
cannot read and converse intelligently in the Ha-
waian language.

FROM ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO: t'
- The California volunteers have reached the Bio
Grandewithout-opposition.

The rebel Sibley has withdrawn his force from
New Mexico into Texas.

TheA pache Indians attached two companies of
our cavalry in passing through the Mesitla Valley,
killing seven and '• wounding Several. The In-
dians were repulsed with heavy loss.

Disaffection Among the Hebei Garrison
at Fort Morgan, in Mobile Harbor.

New Youk, August 11.— A letter dated , off
Mobile, on the 31st. reports that six mein had de-
serted from Fort Morgan, reaching the United
States frigate Susquehanna with considerable risk.

They had all their arms and accoutrements with
them, and agreed to shoot each other rather than
he recaptured by the rebels. i . -

They report the garrison at Fort Morgan to be
from 600 to 800 strong, many of whom are foreign-
ers, and that bnt little resistance will be made by
two-thirds of the garrison to our forces.

, Two companies of light artillery, who skedaddled
from Shiloh, garrison Fort ttaines.:

Passports Required Tor California Pas
sengers.

Nkw York, August 11—ln consequence of new
and Btriot:orders received to day, Provost Marshal
Kennedy has prohibited passengers going out in
the California steamer without passports, and .the
steamer has been detained.
: All pers«ns found in the streets to- day in mili-
tary uniform, without the proper papers, were
arrested by the police.

No. Volunteers Received to Fill the Draft.
Albasv, August 11.—It is understood that in

the orders for drafting the nine-months men there
is no authority to accept volunteers, but that the
provisions of the draft must be carried out.

Recruiting m Indiana.
iKMANAroi.is, Aug; 10 —Governor Morton has

officially announced that all volunteers for three
years or the war will be received up to the inorn.
ing of the Ifi’.h of this month, and after that date
ho volunteers-wiil be received or bounties paid. ;

Iho preparations for the enrollment of militia
and drafting, to fill the recent order for 300,000,
aregoing on rapidly, and will be completed by the
15tb inst. Instructions as to the mode of conduct-
ing the draft have been received from the War De-
partment.

Recruiting in Kentucky.
Louisville, Aug. 10.—Six thousand cavalry

have Been already enrolled in this city, and further
enlistments arc expected, there being now a thou-
sand over the quota. The enlistments for the in-
fantry regiments are also progressing finely, and
there will be no necessity for drafting in this State
on the first requisition of the Federal Government.

Ihe Quota of New Vork.
New Tonk, Aug 11—The quota of this State,

under tho'draft, is 69.705 men, of whom 12,618are
to be raised in ybis pity, amt 4 294 inBrookly n.

A sinjiltir amount, of 59,•705 has been already
raised incise State by volunteering, under the call
made in July. \*

The Loss of the Golden Gate. '

San Francisco, Aug. 9.—Captain Hudson, in a:
letterfrom Manzanillo, dated the 30th ult., reports
to the agents of the Gold-n Gate here, that owing
to the shelving beach and the heavy surf where
the-wreck is lying, there is little probability of
saving the treasure. We, with a part of the orew
and officers, remained as agents' of the under-
writers, protecting the wreck, and also, with the
hope of saving additional lives.

The third officer, Mr. Scott, in charge of a boat
containing from twenty to thiity passengers, hadnot
reached ManiahiUa at the last accounts.

additional names of the rescued and Post.
i A despatch from Messrs. Forbes and Baoeook,“agents,
.to'President-McLane ‘gives* the fiJiowing list of these,
known tobe saved and lost in addition to those published
br us on taturcay: *

TBE BAYED.
Officrrs and Crew.—ti. H. Hudson, captain; M.

Nolan, first officer; Mr. Waddell, ehiei engineer; /. K.
Wood, purser; H. Neckennier, sec >nd mate: P. ABer-
gerly, first assistant engineer: J. G. Whiting, seemd
assistant engineer; Thomas Mclonald, water tender;Antonio Paebeio, fireman; C No}ek coal passer; 8,
Bernard, F. Warner, M. Fr>e, F. field; J Wilson, T.
Connolly, IVn. Brett, P. Donnelly, aiohael fllu.ray,Wm Parvey. J..hn Corn, M. Fairchild, J. Cone, F.
Howard, 0. miller, 0. O. Snllivan, D. ilcHall, James
Funis, J. Wilson, J. Watson;- M.’Kelley, :B. Davy ;M.J. Matthews, aleward ; Margaret Mclntyre, stewardess;Caroline Hamilton, sterrage stewardess; Samuel Howes,
steerage-: steward ; N, McLaue, baker; B. Murley, se-
cond bukir; J F. flairiß, porter; F, Douglas, batcher.CabinWaiters.—George.Foote, Dennis Corcoran, H.
Jeffries. George Cephas, E.' Dnet, C. Frits, Thoß Kelly,J. Donohoe, It. Bartstur; Wm. Joseph, J; Peterson.

Btrkraoe Waiters —D Callahan, P A.Byan, store-
keeper; J. MoMealey, seeond cook after galley; Michael
McLane, third cook alter galley ; O. Grey, Jack Morrell,
barkeeper.’:-, ■ :■;/: , .

Deck Hands —Reem B. Bedden, Wm. H. Blbson,
second bar ear; J. McLaughlin, sailors’ mess box; Wm.
Price. .. . ;v .. ?v--

THE LOST.
.First Cahin Passengers.—Servant of J. Whitney,

Jr., H. J. Demiaana niece; Rev 0 Kirk. Mrs. Horton,
J-Sslilgber, Miss 0. E. Ooggswells, Mrs. B’Kurshand 2
children ; M. Serllnezobn, K.; Leviui and servant; H
Baccigalupi, Mrs Wrigbt and child; T. Faose, Edward
hoops, J. Drey,B. Flint, Mrs. A. T Greene and'infant;
Mrs_ 0. Adams and infant; Dr. J. U.-Bodner, H;P.Davis, C. J. Thies, D A. Nearso. E. Josepbi, J. E.
Cook, 0. B Bonesstel, Mrs* O. A. Morrison; P. Schener,J. Cramer, wife and infant; H.Qeretung, wife and child;
Mrs; G. 0-McMolloo, two infants’aod servant j Captain
J. W. Richards, wife and 2 children.

SecondCabin Passengers.—j. Forbes, Mrs. Lea-
venworth and child; E H, Fulton, 3 children;, J. B
Biid, Mrs. J. W Gore an-> infant; Miss J. 0. Bryan, B.
T Hawkins, J. McChesnoy, J. Heals, wife and child;
Mrs D.Babcock and infant; Mrs. A Stone, 8 Francis,
J. C. Lancaster, Mbs G. Barker.

Shkeragk Passengers.—C. H. Hill, I>, Grapum, G.‘
W. Kinger, James Hewitt, A: Patterson, 8. P bterms,
D. B. Pre.bel, Eterk Petigrove, John Mavher, J. Craft,
C Galltdy, A. M. Clark, W; J. Davis, 0 Bradley, G.
Mattbewson, ,-V, 8 Moore, E. H. Williams, Jonu Gor-
dipas, R. W. Behdereon, Mrs.-Hartlaud, M. Blauco, G.
Farris, G Downy, M W. Bairismau, M Massey, J.
Clark, J. Gonrle-. R Smith,.R. Bernard, N Isiiam, J.
Waliingbrook. J. Haekin, Michael Pierce, H. Pierce; J
Shore. G B; Goodell, J; Chambers, h. Bacon, F Carroll,
J. Bohn, P. Downey, Mrs. Daley, J. D. Kber, P. Wil-
kinson, A. Briber, Mrß Mary Clark. : Miss A. Chambers,
A.’li. kpper- H. P. Stevens, W B. Sweeney, John-Vrnp,
George Writer, J. Sberidan, George Ramsay, Thomas
Wadding, J: Brovick, J. Graves, Daniel O. Cary, P W.
Procy, D. Blnm, P. H. Moran, 0. O. Farwell, -P./Web-
iter, P. Bovana, lewis Andrews, J. Breed, J. Paciin,
M. A vena, D. Long, J. Shay, W. Brown, A. F Clara,
M, Olaoa, T. Wi-Olcott; B. Travers, E.’Beebest, T. 0.
Bnl}, A Jackson, J. Benny, M. Pierce, T. 0. Byan, H.
Winki,man, J. Brackbrilt: J. B Moore, L. P, Ouddlebac,
F Etfelr, W Berbers, G Newton, 8. Gilbert, Y. Cele-
bris, J.Fry, F. date, A.Ferieongh, G. Binse, A. Smith,
wife and four children.

Chew.—Tom O’Brien, third engineer; Bam Jones,
■waiter tender fireman ; J. Cunningham, W. Denay,
George* Ogden,- Henry Beanden, William Xowe, Sam
Do* )if,g.,-Thomas Biiey, Bolrert Pine Charles Miller,
P ii Suliivan, Th’mmg Btiiit- r, George Smith, Wnliam
Mt Kti y.i® Tbomaa Smith, Frank Hardy, Miko Keegan,
Edward>-Dooglass, A.-yßennessy, Thcmas Keels, John
Johnson,Abicnio Ferris, William Carey, William Mor-
rison,./Mat. 'Owens! Andy Johiisoh,'mess boy. tor engi-
nt-ers; - H,hry Johnson, carpenter’; J. K*. Valentine,
Benjamin Snobel, pantry man; Bernerd McKune,second
pantry man ; , Her ry ;E. Ch»ffer,. second porteryJohn
Brohchiz} 'cook!' after galley^'-.'Job'a Peterson, colored
fitst; cook, forward galley; George- Race; colored second
coos, forward galley j.Jumes Barns, colored third cook,
forward“galley; Charles A'. Beffeid, working passage;
H. W. Jones, surgeon. - *' !

Burning of a Propeller.
Port Stanley, Aug. 11.—The propeller B. E.

Bruce, from Detroit, was burned at noon about two
milesirom port.; She was loaded with staves. All
hands were saved-by small-boats. .

The Wiscoiisiu Qnota.
Madison, . Wisconsin, August ll.—The whole

quota of this State, oh the'first cal, will befull by
the 15th,and-there are indications of-a surplus.

Many localities cannot be reached by te egraph,
or readily, or both,cal s would ba filled by the 15th
withoutresort to draft! g

MurwAoitEß, Aug. 11.—A regular ’76 spirit is
prevailing here. : Over $50,000 has been raised for
tbe bounty fund, to save the 1city, from tho stigma
of drafting. ; ■ -

Arrival of Sick and Wounded.
Baltimore, August 11.—The steamer Knicker-

bocker with three hundred and forty-six sick and
wounded arrived here to day. :

Twelve young, men, who, fled from this city to
avoid the draft were arrested at Williamsport,
Lycoming eounty. Pa, and brought back here
to-day. They were sent to Fort- McHenry by
order of General Wool.

Capture or a Valuable Prize.
New York , August 11.—Advices from Port

Royal to the 7th state that the gunboat Unadilla
captured the British steamer Ladona while trying
-to rua_.the,..blOGkari6_-,Sbq

; .hivi-been-rv—-struckwmle trying toiun ny Fort Pulaski. She
has a heavy cargo.

Another English Rebel Trader Afloat.
Hew Tore, August 11 —The bark Reindeer re-

ports that the British steamship Scotia, with a cargo
of arms for the rebels, sailed from Btrbadoes for
Nassau on July 15, and when going out of the har-
bor hoisted the rebel rag.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Ang. 9 —Theremains of the

late Dr. Denniston, who wag drowned some two
wetbsago, inthe James river, have been recovered
by bis father, and are now on their way home.

It is understood here that the army hospitals on
the Potomac are alt to be immediately cleared out.

The Yellow Fever on Board the United
Slates Steamer San Jacinto.

Boston, Aug. 11—The United States steamer
San Jacinto’ bas arrived at Quarantine, from Key
West od the 2d inst.
. Sbo bas thirty cases of yellow fever onboard,

and there have’ been ' three deaths from that
disease. ' V ' -

The Steamer Jura.
Father Point, Aug. 11 —The steamer Jura

passed this point this .morning Soo met thoNova
Scotian off Cape Chatte, y esterday, at" 6 P. M.

The Canadian Parliament.
Montreal, August 11 —The Canadian Parlia-

ment has been summoned to meet on 28sh.inst,

Markets by Telegraph.
'Baitimobe, Aug. li;—Flour steady. Wheat active.

Corn firm ; White, 70071e.; Yellow, 64ff186 c. Whisky
dull at 32c.; Oate se.l atioooOc..

. Correction.—At a meeting of the People’s
City Executive Committe and the Republican City
Executive Committee which took place on Satur-
day last, the 19thtost, was fixed for the organiza-
tion of National Union Associations in the several
wards of the city, and not on the 12th inst., as in-
correctly stated through the advertising columnsof
our paper yesterday.

Large Sale or Boots and Shoes.—The early
attention of purchasers is requested to the large
assortment of boots, shoes, brogans, hats, caps,
trunks, Ac.,;' embracing samples of 1,500 packages
qf first-olaes.seasonable goods, of city and Eastern
manufacture, to ho peremptorily sold, by catalogue,
on four months' credit, commencing this morning,
at 10 o-’clock, also, 2 counting house desks, by John
B. Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234
Market strbet.

Revelations and the South.
To the Editor of The, Press

Sib: If your read era desire to sea depicted in
letters' of living light, the uprising, progress, and
fall of this uDholy rebellion, together with the des-
tiny which awaits the projectors, aiders and abet-
tors of it, let them read the 17th,- 18th, and 19th
chapters of Revelations.” Comment is unneces-
sary, as the “handwriting is on the wall.”

Yours, &0., E.

The President’s Purpose towards Negroes.
[From tho National Republican, 11th ]

s Wasuixgtox Guv, Augusts, 1882.
Sin: I have seen several versions of what purported

to be incidents and the result of an Interview between a
delegation of Western gentlemen, including two Stnators,
and the President, in relation to the enlistment of colored
soldiers, Ail c-f which are incorrect. 1 was one of the
ccnipany at that interview, and auppoai X heard all that
was raid by the geDtlemcn present and by the President.
X have not felt at liberty to disclose anything that trans-
pired, as I supposed it was a private interview. I think
it oughtto be known, however, that no uukiud feeling
.was manifested by the Presilent ,or any one present.
The conveisation wag earnest, iraqk, and sincere, but
pleasant in the full tense of the word. The President
expressed his purpose to use the whole pouter of the
nation, according to bis best, judgment, to crush the re-
bellion, and said that he was ready to make aay personal

necessary to secure thatresult.

The Companies now at Camp Cub-
TIN —We print ’below a list of tba companies from the
different counties now in camp at Camp Gurtln* Harris-
burg. Each company i.umhorsfrom84 to 12S men. Tba
list, which is furbibhf d ns by a citizen who has just re-
turned from this section, is as follows.* .
Adam5.1ndiana..................3
Ai histrong.. 1 Li. wre0ee................2
8mer....,...*.. .*J Lanca5ter................1
Berks. ..................6 Lebanon... 2
8edf0rd..................4 Lehiah...................3
Blair ......7 Lycoming

. ..3
Bradford, .1 Juniata... .2
8ut1er..,.*..4 JVfferßOß.,
Cambria.. 2 Mii1Hn...............

........3 Jffloutgemery. ...........2
Chester G N0rthampt0n.............5
Clinton ..................3 Northumberland..........3
Clarion ..................1 Perry,..............,.,,.2
Crawf0rd.................2 5chuy1ki11..,.....,,,.....5
C01umbia..........,.....2 Snyder... ................I
Cumber1and...'...........8 5mnei5et.................2
Dauphin ......

Delaware......
8 Westmoreland ....2

.......3 Wy0ming.,,,.,.. ..1
Franklin. ..a.. ........8 York.
Huiitioßtion..... 3 Cnion .....

At 31 o’clock A. M., there were 118 companies in
camp* and Bt-veral at the Capitol grounds. The number
actually received in camp was nine thousand one hun-
dred and fifty, five. ; 33y six o'clock the number in Har-
rislurg exceed#} 13,000 men.

At PiltsbUfg and intermediate points recruiting pro-
gresses rapidly. At Pittsburg 16 companiesareraised,

, find mor*\forming. The quota of Allegheny county is
ouly 13 companies. At Johnstown two companies have
marched* and another is forming. This <iuota
is two companies, andthey will senflaeveu. At Altoona,
Blair county, two companies have entered the service, 75
of them from ike workshops of the • PeamytvaQia BaU-
Jroad Compeßyv and five-othersfrom the county. All
along the line the cry ie, “ Sustain the Union! Support
McClellan I” ; >

Deaths from Shnstroice.—The coro*,
ner was notified yesterday to bold ingUßsta on the bodies
of tbo following persons, who diet from sunstroke:
Patrick Tougher, at 513 Pcnu street; John Oarroll, in
Oorcotd place, near Third and Catharine street!, and;
William Booker, in Sergeant street, in the Eighth ward.

The war MEEIISOj at Broad and
fioutb streets, this held under the auspices of
tbo Citizens* Bounty Fund Comnittoe, will ho addressed
by the feev. lOusEton; .Goddard, Morton Mo dichiel,!
Bev, J, WalVer Jacbeouj Col. JohnW. Forney, and other
di&tiogufchvdgentlemen.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, ATJGUST 12. 1862.
jA Patriotic Letter.

The following correspondence will explain itself.
The patriotic sentiments of Colonel E. M. Lee will
be read withinterest by every true oitizen. Col.
Lee has taken high ground in this crisis, and the
words he speaks have the true patriotic ring:

Georgetown, Del., July 15,1882,
To Col, Robert M.Lee:

Dear Sir : At a meeting of the unconditional
Union men, held here, the undersigned were ap-
pointed a committee to invite speakers to attend
and address a Union meeting to be held at this

on Tuesday, 22d'inBt., pursuant to a call for
such’ meeting, a copy whereof iB here enclosedto
yon
; The undersigned, therefore, hereby most respect-
fully -invite you to honor ourmeeting with your
presence, and to address the citizens who will be
in attendance. •

; This call, as yon will observe, is numerously
:signed, and we confidently expect that a large con-
course will be present to hear yon;

We would-also respectfully suggest that this
couniy, Sussex, 1 will be the battle ground in the
coming political contest in this State. We shall
have to elect a Governor and .Representative to
Congress, and a Legislature that will elect a Sena-
tor in Congress. , The importance, therefore, of the
ensuing eleotion cannot be overrated. It is the,
anxious desire of every truly loyal man to see Dela-
ware underloyal executive influences, sued properly
represented by truly loyal men in the Senate and
Douse of Representatives of the United States. ■Allow us to bear from yon, and to hone that you
will accept our invitation,

s■' Moat respectfully, sir,
We are your obedient servants, \

C. S Laytok,
Wh. Cannon, ,
J. Moore, Committee.
G. B. Wai-les,
J. M. Fisher, j :

Messrs. Layton, Cannon, Moore, Waples, and.Fisher, Committee: '

109 North Sixth Street, '
PnitABELPaiA, July 19, 1862.

Gentlemen: I am in,receipt of your invitation
to address a.meeting of the citizens of Sussex
county, at Georgetown, on Tuesday, the 22d inst.
regardless of former party, distinctions, who are op-
posed to the present wicked rebellion, waged, with-
out any just cause, by the misguided people of the
seceded '.btates against the Constitution and the
Union of tbe United States. Nothing but severe
domestic affliction keeps me from you who are en-
gaged in so high and sacred a purpose. My heart
wells up with kindred sentiments, and I rejoice
upon reading your call, signed by so many of your :
best citizens, at the promise it gives of a determi-
nation to stand by the President (who is the right
man in theright place), in the maintenance of this,
our Government, which secures to more men more
blessings than any other Government of earth, the
true value of which to the human family could not
be properly appreciated untiT put in jeopardy, and
its advantages circumscribed, as at present, by this
demon-like rebellion. Let the people rise in their
majesty and might; restore tbe Government to all
its original integrity; punish the traitors as traitors
should be punished; and re-establish, b the strong
power of the army and navy, the Constitution and
the Union ; and whatever of loss the wrong-doers
may sustain, bo it: for them to reflect that they
brought it upon themselveß, and that they are alone
responsible for the consequences. The time has ar-
rived when there can be bot two parties—one for,
the other against tbo Union; patriots or traitors all.
Let an outraged and wronged people rise in their
strength and power, and drive Secession: confede-
rates and sympathizers from the councils of the
nation ; restore the Government in all its pristine'
power, regardless of the negro question, and all
other side issues; useeveryand all means to accom-
plish so desirable, a.result.. Then, > when the Go-
vernment rests upon a firm and, I hope, .eternal
foundation, talk of side issues, and dispose of them
seriatim, if you p'ease. Then, and not until then,
lot political parties fight their battles for office, dif-
fering in opinion as ta tariff, sale of the public
lands, improvementof rivers and harbors, the dis-
position of the Terri ories,Ac., Ac , as in days gone
by, so they follow the national examples of Jaek-
soh, Webster, and'Clay.
I trust the State of Delaware will speak with a

voice potential. Sho has stood ? the storms when
waves were rough. .Let her now throw off the poli-
tical barnacles which have recently impeded the
course of her ship of State, and marred and blurred
herfair escutcheon; and she; will have contributed
her share in the good workof restoration of the best
Government the sun of Heaven ever smiled upon.

Citizensmust go to he field as well as to the palls.
What would your ballots be worth if you had no,
country, no Government? The enemy isknocking"
at your door. There is no time to lose. Action,'
action, aotion, is tbo word.

I am, gentlemen, with sentiments of high regard,
your friend and fellow-citizen,

Robert M. Lee.

LETTER FKO* «EW YOM.

Hbw .Xork, Ang. 11, 1862.
This has been another day of toil and tronblß among

persons about to leave this city. - The' steamer Northern
Light,; which was to have sailed..for California at 12
o’clock to-day, hasbeen unavoidably detained, owing to
a .want of neatness on the part of Provost MarshalKen-,
nedy—a trait very unusual with him, and therefore to be
excused at this time, by; the gnat rush of business
brought to bear on him before he has had an opportn-’
hitys of arranging the moAut operand! of his office.
The United States Marshal, thismorning, informed all
applicants for paßaar'to be allowed ,tq/go to California,
that nothingof the kind w-onld be necessary. This in-
formation cottoned to be given at the marshal's office
till on’e o’dec*. when he (the Marshall received intel-
ligence ti avßWlvennrdy had, at 10 o’clock in the fore-
-jiooi, rcceivea?a telegram from the War Department,
be provided and the vessel was consequently
clear* d oi nearly all the intending voyagerß by the inex-orable police fousd. Parties who bad been to the mar-
shal’s office,''meantime, arrived as the steamer’s dock,
but were informed that they must haveepssses before
going on board. Hero was a seeming conflictof autho -
ritiee, wbich might have been averted by. Mr.Kennedy's
immfdiatciy communicating the substance of the tele
grsm from flio War Department at 10 o’clock. There
suit of this is the detention of the steuner, and great in-:
convenience to, mahT Gf the passengers To fthe praise
of the steamship company, belt said, they have refunded
all passage mohoy of‘patnes who may he detained till -
after the Bbittog of the steamer. Otherwise, families
wsu'd have bcen.separated, or large amounts of money
sacrificed. As it is tbe company becomes tho laser.
The Government cannot winesteem by doing its business
In this manner.. There mnst be method, and reasonable
time givenfor all its demands upon the people who sub-
mit most cheerfully to its behests at this time.- <:

The total number :of persons taken from the iprize
steamer Memphis wss fifty-nine. Of, these, 52 were
JSnglisbmenand S Germans Tbe remaining four were
Americana (Charleston-pilots), their names being Smith,-
Lea, Carlin, and Murray. These gentlemen, who were
pasting as common sailors on beard the prize, were all
sent to Fort Lafayette' this rooming. Carlin was for-
merly in the United States coast Burvey service, and was
afterwards captain ofthe Confederatesteamer uecilia.

Tbe deaths in this city last week were 568, of which
398 wore children. This is 130 less : than in the cor.;
r*. spondiugWeek of 1861, and an increase of 111 upon
tbe number of last week.

In addition to tbe,other business crowded upon the
offices in charge at Police Headquarters, to-day, tho ar-
rest of a large number of officers and volunteers on their
way to join their respective regiments, added to the
multitude who were earplug for information andrelease/
Insteed of havii gbeen taken there, they ought to have
been taleri to the re nest military,hear quarters. It is to
befeand that the new Provost Marshal has got a large
contract onband. (

The Bev. John C. Brigham, D. 8., for many years the
senior corresponding secretary of thoAmerican Bible
Society, died yesterday morning. Few men Were
more generally known than the deceased, andfew, if any, more highly esteemed. He: had
travelled much in the service of the Society,
hoth in the United States and in foreign parts.
Br. Brigham was bom in 1794, in New Marlborough,Berkshire county. Mass.; graduated at Wiliisms Col-
lege, in 1819, and at Andover, in 1822. He was elected
Assistant Secretary of the American Bible Society for
Bomestic Correspondence, in 18-0, and Secretary in May,
ISiS/Conteqtnntly he hasbeen an officer of the Society
for upward oi thirty, six years, and during that long pe-
riod bad theajfection ofall his associates. Previous to
his connection wish the American Bible Society, Dr. Brig-
ham was the agent of the American Board of Oom-
mifsiorers for Foreign Missions, and resided In
South America.,; Here he was the friend of
the Bible. Be visited the republics of Buenos
Ayres, Chili, Peru, Colmolria, and Mexico, in each
of which be distributed Spanish Scriptures. It is a
rt markable fact that the two chiei offiesra of the Ameri-
can Bibte Society hare died within a few months—the
president, the Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, and-the
senior secretary, Dr. Brigham. ThedeceaseofDr. Brig-
ham was caused by an attack of dysentery, severe, but
of rhe-rt duration.

Frcm an early hoar this morning the office of theBri-
tish Consul has hern liftrally besieged by applications for
certificates by those desiring to leave the country.

Sver Ohs hundred certificates were granted yesterday
(Sunday},.between the hours rf12 and 2 o’clock.

At « mewing of the Common Gonneii, to day| the re-
port adopting the Mayor’s recommendation of an appro-
priation of 81,000,000. for hatbor defences was laid over
under the rale. The report constitutes the Mayor and
Comptroller a 11 harbor defence commission. 1*

Among the passengers by the steamer Northern night
today for" A.pimvoll is Dr. J. S. Maekee, chiefof thediplomatic bnrian of the Department of State, who goes
out as thebearer of.impartant despatches to our lega-
tions in the South American republic?, .

Beesuiting officers are eheerfal to-day. Men are
coming in in small squad- bed enrolling themselves The
mustering office bas beets thronged aince-tte doors were
opened this morning. At 11 o’clock, forty-nthsunen had
signed the muster rolls of Duryea’s Zouaves, ' - .

The followingwere' the sales of stocks at the second
hoard to- day:

1000 U S6s : 68 coup: 9TJT 100 Erie E Pr0f......; 55%11000 TJ S 6s’Bl coup. 99)4 H O d0.........630 66
. 6000 : id0.......... 99« 50 Harlem B Pref. .*. 38*10000J5rieB4mbstwk 91# tOO do 38#6000 Tbl& Wae2m. 64* 100 do s3O 38

2000111 Gentßbds.. 9? 300BeadingB....;...\5SJf
2000 Olev & Pit 1 m b 96# 250 Mich Cent 8..... 63#

35000 Ch A N Wasbds 50 200 d0.... slO 63*
450 i 0 / merloan Odd .113J; 200 Mich 6 4 H 1 G S'6B'*
JSO Pac MS Co ..bSO.llOj; 60 Panama 8........137
:50 d0............110# 100ClevftPittaB... 2215
100 do 110# 300 Gsl,fc Ohio E..... 691.'
H 0 N Y Cent 8...530. 92}; 100 : d0........Vv,. 68*
900 do p&c. 92# 75 Nor & W0r8..... 46
100 Erie Bailway...,. SS)S

THE HA BEETS.
A sites.—The market is qntet for Pearls at ®7 : Pots

are saleable at 86 SSra6 87.
Fi-ocst nsi) Sle.u..—The market for the low and me

dtum grades ofWestern and State Flour is a tain lower.
At the abatement there is more fttquiry. Tride brands
are heavy, hot not quotably lower. The demand is
cbii fly for export

The sales are 17,600 bbls at SI 80,r5 for superfine
State at d Western; 55.10ra0.25 for extra State; «515®
5 85 tor the low grades of Western extra; So-50so 00 for
shipping brands cf round, hoop extra Ohio, and -85.700
6 26 for trade brands

Canadian Flour is fin!! and lower; sates of 1,100.bbls
at 85A005.20 for !bo low grades of extra, and $5.49®
5.26 for trade brands.

Southern Flour is fin’l and heavy ; the supply large;
sales ot 800 bbls at §5.2005.!0 for mixed to good.'super-
fine Baltimore, Ac;, and &5.9007 for trade brands. .

B-e Flour is steady; sales 0f227bbls at §1*430. : ■Corn Mealis steady; sales; of 470 bbls ,at $3 30 for
Jeney nod $3i0 for Brandywine. :X

Whisky—s lieniarketis.aniel, and closes heavy; sales
.of 470 bbls at 30c forftdfce, and 30 14ra3lc for Ohio. ,

GiuiN—The Wheat market opened steady and very
quiet, but closes firmer, especially for ted Western, a de-
cline in freightsand greaterfirmness in exchange giving
sellers some advantage. The iiHiuiry is mainly for ex-
po t. ■ ■.;■ ■
: Sales of 87,600 1)1)8 0f"3?l lOral.l7# for Chicago sprine!
§llSffil21 for Bacine do ; 81.160122)4 for Milwaukee
Club; 81.23®1.25 for amber lowa, &c i-gi.Wal.no for
white Indiana and Michigan; and §1.65ral 56 for white
Kentucky. : , ,

_
’

Oats arc in fair demand, at 46ra49c for Canadian and
Western, arid 49ra60c for State. BiO i» quiet and prices

-nominal. Coin is better, sound shipping particularly,
'unseend is.plenty, and heavy; sales of 88,000 bus, at
48ra52c for heated-find unsound ; 63ffi560 tor Kastsrn
mixed, atd 57®58e for ebioping do-

.
’'

PitovisipNS. The Doth market opened;.qmot,,.and
closes easier; sales of 575 bbls, at SlO for p-imo, and
SU 35ra11,37 for mess Beef is firm and in fair demand;
sales of 167 bbls, at $13.50ra14 for plain mess, and *l4 75
0-35.12 for extra. Lard is firmer, and in fair request;
sales of 470>bls and tes at 8)5 09)s'c.

...

Commodore FoOte.—TMs g allant and
distinguished naval officer wasbn board the Camden and
Amboy Railroad boat at two o’clock yesterdayafternoon,
whenbo was recognized, by some of the passengers. .The
nt wa flow from onoto mother, and finally someenthu-
siastic individual proposed three cheers for the Commo-
dore, which were given with a will. The gallant Foote
was compelled to respond to ’his mark of respect, and
did so in a few words, iii which be alluded to the praapnt
uubaopy .rebellion, itsveahsei its progress, and its final
downfall. At the conclusion ol his remarkable retired
anildßt gte&t applause.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONEY MARKET.

Pmi.ADBI.rHU, August U, 1852The news from the seat of war in the valley ofa.Shenandoah, though somewhat meagre, was geaeraU
considered asfavorable to our armies. There waa 6o

*

excitement on the street, and the irrepressible tremblin'*iteswere out in small force, and cried out « Anothsr /feat!” but the intelligent men'and sensible brokers au
not seem to see it in that light; consequent!?, ihsm
no patio, and quotations generally are about the same
on Saturday, with some advances to be noted atthegtsS
Board Board. Gold opened quite briskly to-day at &
advanced to 13, and closed ting; 'Slspeculation h«oimbst ceased, the amounts changing hands are not,
large, and the returning confidence in our Co7eroni

”

.will have tie effect to keep the rate down. Badness jaold demands was • slow to-day,-105% being thsralim,
price for buyers. Holders generally demanded 108
106,1.;. YUmey 'elili overruns,,the market at very
rates, and if not employed soon, speculation in Btoc!a
must he the result, as many have been forced out of t>„
sinees, and will be tempted to try their hands at thl
** slaugiiter house, ,J

At the first board to-day, stocks were very fi™.City sixes (new) were in demand at 1005; .
very large sale was made .at the latter figure—-
an advance of %; the old were Bteady at jf

s
an advance of %. Pennsylvania coupon fives
90; coupon.sixes at 104; U. S. sixes 1881 were Jrmrf99% ; the Mark Beven thirties at 103%, no change faeither j Beading sixes 1870 advanced %j North Penn
si ivania Bailroed sixes steady at 77. Susquehanna Oiwnaishares rose %; Schuylkill Navigation preferred o.
Union 1880 sold for 30. Beading Bailroad shares opened
at 28% and closed a shade higher than 29; MtnehiU ad.
vanetd %; Carawissa preferred brought 11% ; Catawfasa consolidated 4—an advance of %. After the first boardBeading sixes 1886 rose %; Pennsylrsnia fives soidat87%. Pennsylvania Bailroad shares rose %;
Pennsylvania rose % ; Green and Quotes brought 34%.41 wag bid for Morris Canal; 117 for the preferred; iv
for SchuylkillNavigation; 15 for the preferred; 11%for
the Elmira Baßroad; 21% for the preferred; 17 for Long
leland;s9was bid for Lehigh Navigation; 29 for th,
scrip, both being advances. The market closed steadr
with a rising tendency. ’

Drexcl & Co. anote:
Sew York exchange.. ...Par to 1-10 ditBoston exchange...... “ to X treBaltimore exchange..... ..Par to X di»’Country funds.
G01d..........

....................X to
- is to 13>g £

Old demandTreasury notes .lQOjjj to Idi
One-jear certiiicatea......... 99 to 9&j^

The foreign trade of the port for the,past woekit
shown in the followingtables: .

IMPORTS.
For the week. *

18r0. 1861. 1861
Dry. g00d5...........52,827,569 $554,667 $2,020,043
General merchandise.. 2381,840 615,250 2,578, in

Total for the week.. .5,016,399 1,169,817 4 693 275
Previously rep0rted.141,981,683 87,623,422 102,621606

Since January.1....146,998,082 88,693,239 107,219,881
EXPORTS OP PRODUCE AND HSROBAHDISB.

1860. 1861. 1882.
For the week. .*2,237,574 $2 254,035 $4 055,055
Previously rep0rted...50,695,283 .76 177,434 75,712,622

Since January 1....52,932.857 78,431,469 79,767,677
EXPORTS OF SPECIE.

' 1860. 1881. 1862.
Fortbeweek. .$1,173289 .... $713,007
Previously reported... 31.673,959 6,324.760 37.521,009

Since January 1.....32,847,248 {6,324,760 38,237,018
OFFIOIAIi BAfiß. STATEMENT.

WEEKLY AVERAGES OF THH FHILABBLPHIA BIBW
LOAKB. | BFEOIS.

. Bakes, v —— :
Aug. 4. | Aug. 11. Aug. 4. Aug. 11.

Philadelphia... $4,120,000 84,073,000l sBB9,'OoC' $864,000
NorthAmerica.. 4,317,568 4,383,2(10 660,207 571857
Farm & Mech.. 5,126,763 5,146,486 1j105,7601,107,449
Oommercial..... 1819,000 .1,848,000 254,00(1| 263,000
Mechanics’..... 2.033,000 2,132,000 225,046 224.638
N. Liberties.... 1,916,000 1,870,000 388,005 402,000
Southwark...., 1,165,683 1,177,379 205.4501 205,239
Kensington.... 917,313 912 954 137,314’ 137,215
Penn Township 942,078 988.230 174,423 174 373
Western........ 1,902.476 1,812.649 394 629 394,092
Man & Mech.. 1,632,980 1,6.i1,33S 116,395 146,213
Commerce 778,005 772,088 166,597 166,424
Girard......... 2,297928 2.244,679 422,275 391,68*
Tradesmen’s... 783,494 730.883 129,936 129.894
Consolidation... 904,414 , 919,99 s .115,850 113.858
City 922,671 901.57 j 121,633 122,776
Commonwealth. 652 458 556,523 76,172 76,106
Corn Exchange 729,000 747,001 95,000 100,098
Uni0n......... 727,000 j 749,001 70,000 69,088

T0ta1.,..,.. ■ 33,517,900133,656,8715,660,1875,652.738
deposits. , OIKOCLATIOK.

BABES.'.." • —,
—

, . ' Ang, 4. j Ang.ll. jAug 4. Aug. li.
Philadelphia... *2,494,000;82,550,0W; $356,0005317,050North America, 2,*44,035; 2,663,038, 655,319 6(3.670
Farm & Mech., 5,098 913 4,693,680 236,77 u 221,425Oommercial.l,'l64,ooo! 1,171,000 348,000.359,0H)
Mechanics’;.., .1,2:9.000 1,231,0005, 31i,685 334.720
N. Liberties., ~ 1,5'58‘,00d 1,686,00ffl 153,000 130,000
Southwark.;... 1,122.374- 1,089,632| 77,670 72,245
Kensington.... .967,080 - : 999.32* 297.192 305.866
Penn Township 870.365 846.094 193',03® 198 801
Western........ 1,530,0861 1,471,1419 166,040 164.445
Man. A Mech... , 865 230 - 844,003 287,430 292,231
Common* 642,08 a 683,588; 109 310 105 100
Girard 1,661.652 1,087,999 415,731 415,091
Tradesmen’s.... 652,209 618,028 155,364 161,713
Consolidation.. 415,528! ■- 421.648] 304,544 308,273
City;.......... 520 607 600,043 220.984 524.285
Commonwealth. 260,395 275.625 J 283,938 281,660
ComExchange. 626,000- 641.001* 197,000 199,000
Cnion.. 557,00ft 335,000 257,000 254,000

Total 24,658,28924.217,8555,026,070 4,997,938
Clearings. Balances.

Aug. 4 .32,981,078 33 3272900 00
“ 5... 3,210.235 40 244.T99 3#

-“—6.. ...2,910,617 29 211,757 V3

... 3,125,354 80 » 242,403 9J£
- 6

817,548,762 23 81,409,630 43
The aggregates compare witli tfcoso of jrevloua weeki

asfollows: /
Ang. 11. Ang. 4. -

Oajjit&l BtOCk 811,716,775 *11,716.775
Loaue 33,MG.878 33,617 900 Tno.s 33,973
Specie....... 5.652)730 , 5.600.187 Dec. 7,457
Due fin other Bits... 6,204,501 6,466,075.Dec. 261,674
Due to other 8kf1.... 6.359018 5,984,242 Inc.. 354.TTS
Deposits 2421’ t855 24,658,289 Dee..4M,«i
Oirculation 14,997,935 5,026,970.Dec.. 27,033

The following statement shows the condition of tts
banks ofPhiladelphia at Yarious times during the last
tew months:

1862. Loans. ; Specie. Circul’n. Beposih.
fan. 6.........31,046,337 5,688,728'2,145,219 21,394,0Ureb. 3.1 i.... ~30,386,119 5,834,011 2,144,398j20,065,8W
Mar 3.........20,383,366
April 7........ .28,037,691

“ 14 ...28,076,717
« 21.........26,246,738

6,881,108
6,886.424
5 912,870
6,046.26b

2,343,493
3,378,970
3,496,420
3,496,420

.JjUOO,,.
18,841,160
10,636,631
18,H2,it6
19,011,833

“ 28.... ~,..28,793,116
Hay 5... ......29 824,432

“12. .29,966,347
“18.... .....81,121,563
“ 20 31,538.603

Jliue2..*31,747,070
“ 9.........31,951,715
« 16 32,132.654
“ 23- 32,554,655
“ 30.........82,911,578

July 7.... ..,.33,206.661
- “ 14,...,..,.33.118(502

“ 21.........33,086,80S
“28......... 33,883,373,

Aug. 4...33 517.900,
« 11 ...33,550,878]
The Chicago Times, of £

affairs of that city, Bays:

6,052,827 3,613,994 20.223,556
6,049,635 3.709,592 21,3t6.51i
5,728.0*28 3,867,200 23,092.583
5 529,22114,045,696 21 335,®
5,587,012 4,186,055 23,973,035
5(583,482 4.335,012 24,354,541
5,632.307 4.354,699 24.97-3 Ml
5.630,503 4.298.023 24,507,«7
8,609,926 4,324.735 4 143.814
5,573,999 4,480,057 24,410.12
5 545,007 4.749,220 21367.733
5.579.945 4,859,931 24.18! 84
.5,613,724 5.005.583124 4SS 517
15.579.78 S 5(055.270 247643
,5.660.18715.026,070,24 tV-.-.a
(5,652,730(4 997,935(24 217 S:j

Saturday, teepee ting the mow
.. .The, xceesivo heat ofthe past two days has had a de-
pressing effect poo business. The banker., rev ri ti-
meney market doll, with very little commercial pspe
off*ring. Bateß of discount remain ucchanged, viz: : *

10 ¥> cent. Onrroncy is in sufficient supply to mtrt s3the demands of legitimate business.
The only interesting feature in financial affairs to-ds?

was the decline in gold to 113# in New Tort. This ne«
caused a decline here, and the buying rate was qn-itedst
112fflll2#,selling at 115. Silver was Quoted at 705 V
cent, bus mg, and 10®12prem. Belling.

Eastern exchange remains steady at par and % boyte
and # prem selling. These were the rates as quoted si
the principal houses to-day.

Ouststn House notes were firmer at 104 X <®los bu;i*o
Very lew are offered.

The Kew York Commercial List of Saturday sayj is
regard to money matters in that city:

The depression in gold has continued with little or M
abatement. The news of the loss of 51,114,000 os ft!
Golden Gats, rendered the market a shade firmer sa
Thursday, but It almost immediately reacted, and tbs
decline aince has been steady. It was quoted lower yes-
terday than itbas been for a long time previously, sal**
hams been effected at 12# to 13 per cent, premium

Foreign Exchange has continu.d ia sympathy w>
gold, and Tates have declined, materially. Business b«
boen very light, and therates arequ -ted nominal.

General trude remains dull, and there is but little “

add to onrremarks of Wednesday. The orders (or root*
men tor the army exerts a marked influence, and bad-
ness is much neglected. Breadstnffe and Provisions ha«
been tolerably active, bnt the movement in other co®*
moditiea has been smali.

Money is plenty, and as the demand is light, the eE-
ket is easy at previous rates, .

The New Turk Evening Post ofto day says :

R fctocks opened lower this morning under the t»*f
from Gen. Pope’s army, but afterwardsprices iinprooA
and the entire market stands at abont Saturday’s d-ro-
tations. The silence of the War Department chsckstM
upward movement, and until something additional is
ceived the market will piobabty remain without tnc®
o’rat-ge
kj Alter the Board, the market was Bteady but quiet,
both buyers and sellers awaiting further advices in re
peril to the battle on this Bapsdan. New York Ceutraii92#e92# ; Erie,3a#ffi3s*.

Pacific Mail iB lower, influenced by the advertisemra!

of Mr. Boberts’; opposition line in the morning pap-rs-
The stock was pressed on sellers’ option, but at rhecloW
the price rallied to 111. Panama is quoted 136)4 0137.

Among the strongest of the speculative shares are tit*
two Erie*, Michigan Central, and Galena. These a»
firm at Saturday’s prices.

The liaiirosd Bonds are very,firm at full prices. Th®
iEsms of the Erie are scarce, especially the second as*
third . Michigan. Central eights are wanted at 105# a
lOS^f. For Michigan Southern Sinking Funds paris bid.

Ti e featureof-the Government list Is the scarcity
the Coupon sixes of 1881. The closisg sales were at
cash, which is an Improvement. The brokers have cos*
sdirable difficulty in makingfheir deliveries- Toe osb*“
issues are without special change. The fires of IST! sre
firm ai lho 8 per cent. Certificates of Indebted*
ne‘B«re quoted 99«99#. - ' *

Money io extremely easy, and the large bankiughoe^
welendingfrfeiyat 4 percent. The balkof the ba*l!
nets on call is at. 4#®5 per cent. - .

The foreign exchange market is rattlei steadier* jS

sympathy with the advance of % p*r cent, ingold. ThW*
is litUe demand, however, and the busmens for
Wednesday steamer promises to be smalL Flrsl-cte*
bills on London are quoted v l24)£el2s}£.
Philadelphia Stock Kxchange Sale*, Aug. ,!>

{Reported fcy 8. E. Slatmake*,FMla. Exchsuse-J
FIRST BOARD-

IOCOO Penna coup ss.-.„ 90 50 Bead’g B.M. »J
500 City 6b .. 67 60 do ..b5.2>-J
200 do 9T 50 do

'

ICO ' do 97 50 do ..cab,
400 do 87 . 45000 ITS 6alSSl..S }:

800 do 67 6000R’«6s ! 702ils5'„
'5OO do 97 11 MiuehUlR-S'>
800 do N0w.7..100J> 4 do »?3

V.200 do N0w.....100k 25 C B pfbswu. JJ*,
13500 do New... 101 abt46oO Pa6s..ss»a.

goo do New.. ..101 900 do fi;r "V!J. >: >

600 do Now.’ts 100% 50 ScVil Nav pf ,1H
300 do 8...... 97 ISOO OS7-3O Prca ,

4CCO N P«ims 8s csh. 77 Notes blank. ..W" 1

50 feusa Canal.s3o 5 168CJatawisss B-
-2100 Petmacoup 65..104 20 tJutonßanb-

- BETWEEN BOARDS.
loco Reading 6s 1886 ..84 [5OOO Penna conponSa-W

SECOND BOARD. ...

2000 Penns 58........ 87k *<oo City 6a New.,..--“,
10 Penna R....... . 47k 200 do New | ...

67 Reading 1t.... .29116 500 do New....- I".’-
6 North Pennaß.. 9 50 Green & Ooatea »•

25 do .........9%1
OROSING FBH

Bid. AsTetd.\
ÜB6* >Bl 99& 99%|
USTr7 8-10 N.103 103 k
Philada 6e 97 97 k
Pbiiada 6s new..looj£ ;lol
Penna 65....... 87k: 87%
Reading 8.,.,291-16 29k
Readn>6s>Bo’43.lol. !

..

Reading lids>7O. 95* £6
Road mt 6s >88.,'84k 84k
Penna Rex div. 47 k 47%
Penna E1m65..103k -•

:Pehnaß2m6s.. 99k 09 k
Norris Chi Con.. 41 43
.MorrisOnl Pref.ll7 US •

ScbNav Stock.. 4k {>k

Al]ll
Elmira BPref.. 2U»
SimTs’K-ex int SI
B Island B V
Leb Cl *N.x-dv M J,
T.eCl&NaTßcp. 29 ?!>
N Penna R ji'NFaßßu....••'*» ioi
NPa BIOS 1«J 4 i
OatawßCon... "* j;j'
Catawissa Prf.. 11 g4<
Sec & Third St B 63%.
Bacoafc ViiTe-atß 11 gj
W i'Mla 8...** to 13

Spruce& Pine.* Jj'* 33
Gr& Ots Bexdr & -0
Cb& Wal sxdif.’sJi jjj
Arch St ex dir. 2»h

„

Thir& Fift’ntS- WJI
3cb Nav PrsT... ..15
SchS6s’B2exint 6S
Ilmira B 11* 12


